ABBREVIATIONS

This is a list of abbreviations you may frequently encounter during your studies at Vesalius College.

AC  Academic Core
AP  Academic Probation
AP2  Academic Probation Second
APR  Academic Probation Removed
APX  Extended Academic Probation
ART  Arts (& Civilization)
BA  Bachelor
BIO  Biology
BUS  Business
CC  Core Course
CL  Cum Laude
CMM  Communication
CMP  Computer Science
DAC  Dismissal Appeal Committee
DIS  Dismissed
DL  Dean’s List
DLR  Dean’s List Removed
DP  Deferred Payment
E  E-course = 6 credits
ECN  Economics
ECTS  European Credit Transfer System
ENV  Environmental Sciences
F  Failed
FE  Free Elective
FP  Full Payment
FRE  Failed but Retaken
FY1  First Year first semester
FY2  First Year second semester
G  Grade
GAR  General Academic Regulations
GPA  Grade Point Average
HIS  History
HUM  Humanities
IA  International Affairs
INC  Incomplete
INT  Internship
LAW  Law
Abbreviations

LCH Language Chinese
LDU Language Dutch
LEN English & American Literature
LFR Language French
LGE Language German
MCL Magna Cum Laude
ME Major Elective
MR Major Requirements
MR-P Major Requirements Principle
MR-I Major Requirements Intermediate
MR-A Major Requirements Advanced
MTH Mathematics
ND Non Degree Seeking Student
NSC Natural Science
P P-course = 7.5 credits
PHS Physics
PHL Philosophy
POL Politics
PSY Psychology
S Semester
SA Study Abroad
SAP Special Academic Probation
SASC Student Academic Standing Committee
SASC DIS Student Academic Standing Committee Dismissed
SCC Student Conductl Committee
SCI Science
SCL Summa Cum Laude
SOC Sociology (& Anthropology)
STA Statistics
SY1 Second Year first semester
SY2 Second Year second semester
TC Transfer Credit
TC TBP TC to be processed
TOEFL Test of English as Foreign Language
TY1 Third Year first semester
TY2 Third Year second semester
VECO Vesalius College
VIP Vesalius Internship Programme
VSG Vesalius Student Government
WA Written approval of instructor
WF Withdrawal Fail
WP Withdrawal Pass